Beetles
- Look for the straight line where the wing casings meet!
- Ladybird beetle larva

Bees and Wasps
- 2 pairs of wings, narrow waist!

Butterflies and Moths
- The adult forms of our caterpillar friends!

Caterpillars
- Some have good camouflage! Keep an eye out!

Aphids and psyllids
- Most < 5 mm, and often < 2 mm

Flies
- Only 1 pair of wings!

Daddy longlegs
- The head and abdomen appear to be part of a single round “body”; 8 long legs!

Leafhoppers, planthoppers, cidadas

Spiders
- 8 legs; abdomen distinct from rest of body

Grasshoppers, Crickets, and Katydid

True bugs
- Look for the ‘X’ on the back formed by overlapping wings!

Ants